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ABSTRACT

A thermal conduction switch includes a thermally-conductive first member having a first thermal contacting structure
for securing the first member as a stationary member to a
thermally regulated body or a body requiring thermal regulation. A movable thermally-conductive second member has a
second thermal contacting surface. A thermally conductive
coupler is interposed between the first member and the second member for thermally coupling the first member to the
second member. At least one control spring is coupled
between the first member and the second member. The control spring includes a NiTiFe comprising shape memory (SM)
material that provides a phase change temperature <273 K, a
transformation range <40 K, and a hysteresis of <l 0 K. A bias
spring is between the first member and the second member. At
the phase change the switch provides a distance change (displacement) between first and second member by at least 1
mm, such as 2 to 4 mm.
20 Claims, 7 Drawing Sheets
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SHAPE MEMORY THERMAL CONDUCTION
SWITCH

respective members can comprise a variety of structures that
provide surfaces for thermal conduction. The surfaces for
thermal conduction can be planar surfaces, such as a plate,
CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED
block or sheet, or be non-planar surfaces such as based on hill
5 and valley, curved or ridged morphologies.
APPLICATIONS
A thermal coupler provides thermal contact between the
This application claims the benefit of Provisional Applicafirst and second members. A bias spring is between the first
tion Ser. No. 61/012,285 entitled "SHAPE MEMORY
member and the second member. The stationary member is
THERMAL CONDUCTION SWITCH", filed Dec. 7, 2007,
generally coupled (affixed) to a first body that is either therwhich is herein incorporated by reference in its entirety.
10 mally regulated or requiring thermal regulation and the movable member can be coupled to a second body that is either (i)
RIGHTS UNDER FEDERALLY SPONSORED
thermally regulated ifthe first body requires thermal regulaRESEARCH
tion or (ii) requiring thermal regulation if the first body is
thermally regulated. The movable member is in switchable
The invention was sponsored in part by the U.S. National 15 thermal communication, wherein in a first position, such as
Aeronautical and Space Administration (NASA). The U.S.
before or after phase change of the SM material, the movable
Govermnent may have certain rights to the invention.
member is in thermal communication with the second body,
while in a second position the movable member is not in
FIELD OF THE INVENTION
thermal communication with the second body.
The bias spring may be in series or in parallel with the SM
20
The invention is related to shape memory-based thermal
spring. A series setup refers to the bias spring being coupled
conduction switches.
to act in-line and thus be positioned before or after the SM
spring. A parallel setup refers to the bias spring being coupled
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION
to act along-side or around the SM spring. In embodiments of
25 the invention the SM material for the spring provides a phase
Thermal conduction switches play an important role in
transformation (generally referred to herein as a phase
heat management for numerous systems. One example is heat
change) at a low temperature, such as at a temperature in the
management in spacecrafts and satellites. Thermal conducrange from 15 to 273 K, the range of the transformation (i.e.
tion switches are used in spacecrafts and satellites for such
the temperature difference between start and finish of the
applications as reservoir cooling, residual propellant scav- 30 phase change) <40 K such as <20 Kor <15 K, a hysteresis <l 0
enging, chill down of equipment, and long-term storage of
K, such as <2 K, and displacement of at least 1 mm, such as
ascent module propellant.
about 2 to 4 mm (or more) of displacement.
However, known thermal conduction switches fail to
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS
deliver one or more performance requirements needed for
certain applications, such as for space and ground-based low- 35
FIG. lA depicts an exemplary thermal conduction switch
temperature environments. Such performance requirements
in a parallel setup according to an embodiment of the inveninclude high efficiency, short cycle times, low hysteresis,
tion.
good displacement, good thermal isolation in their open (nonFIG. lB is a simplified depiction of an exemplary thermal
conductive) state, high heat transfer ratios, high reliability
and simplicity of design (e.g., no reliance on external sensors 40 conduction switch in a series setup according to an embodiment of the invention.
or complex actuation mechanisms). For example, space proFIG. 2A labeled prior art depicts the performance of a
grams around the world have recently refocused on human
known NiTiFe SM strip, while FIG. 2B depicts the perforspaceflight beyond low-Earth orbit. The United States and
mance a non-solutionized extruded shape set SM spring comChina have both declared an intention to establish human
habitation on the moon, and the United States intends even- 45 prising NTiFe according to an embodiment of the invention.
FIG. 3A depicts a differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
tually to do so on Mars. Such extended human missions will
response of a NiTiFe low-hysteresis SM spring according to
require high-performance thermal conduction switches that
an embodiment of the invention.
provide performance and reliability beyond those currently
FIG. 3B depicts the effect of shape setting temperature
known, for applications such as methane or oxygen liquefaction or storage. Accordingly, there is a need for high-perfor- 50 according to an embodiment of the invention.
mance, light, reliable and mechanically simple thermal conFIG. 3C the effect of percentage reduction in area during
duction switches.
extrusion on the differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
response ina NiTiFe alloy, according to an embodiment of the
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
invention.
55

This Summary is provided to comply with 37 C.F.R. §1.73,
presenting a summary of the invention to briefly indicate the
nature and substance of the invention. It is submitted with the
understanding that it will not be used to interpret or limit the
scope or meaning of the claims.
In one embodiment of the invention, a thermal conduction
switch comprises a thermally-conductive stationary member
having a first thermal contact and structure for securing the
first member as a stationary member, a thermally-conductive
movable member having a second thermal contact, and a
low-hysteresis shape memory (SM) comprising control
spring interposed between the respective members. The

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF EMBODIMENTS
OF THE INVENTION

60

65

The present invention is described with reference to the
attached figures, wherein like reference numerals are used
throughout the figures to designate similar or equivalent elements. The figures are not drawn to scale and they are provided merely to illustrate the instant invention. Several
aspects of the invention are described below with reference to
example applications for illustration. It should be understood
that numerous specific details, relationships, and methods are
set forth to provide a full understanding of the invention. One
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having ordinary skill in the relevant art, however, will readily
recognize that the invention can be practiced without one or
more of the specific details or with other methods. In other
instances, well-known structures or operations are not shown
in detail to avoid obscuring the invention. The present inventi on is not limited by the illustrated ordering of acts or events,
as some acts may occur in different orders and/or concurrently with other acts or events. Furthermore, not all illustrated acts or events are required to implement a methodology
in accordance with the present invention.
Embodiments of the present invention generally describe
high-performance, light, reliable and mechanically simple
thermal conduction switches. SM-based thermal conduction
switches according to embodiments of the invention typically
provide a phase change temperature <273 K, range of transformation <40 K such as <20 K, low hysteresis (e.g. <l 0 K),
and high displacement (> 1 mm, such as about 2 to 4 mm).
FIG. lA shows an exemplary thermal conduction switch 100
including a SM control member 104 according to an embodiment of the present invention. Thermal conduction switch
100 comprises a thermally-conductive stationary first member 110 shown as a stationary plate 110 having a first thermal
contact 101, and a thermally-conductive movable second
member 120 shown as a movable plate 120 having a second
thermal contact 103. First thermal contact 101 is shown comprising an optional contact layer 101 of a high thermal conductivity material that is different as compared to the material
comprising the stationary plate 110, such as a metal foil.
Stationary plate 110 includes structure for securing the first
member as a stationary member shown in FIG. lA as holes for
mounting 119, such as for use with mounting fasteners (e.g.
screws).
A thermally conductive coupler 106 is interposed between
the stationary plate 110 and the movable second plate 120 for
thermally coupling the stationary plate 110 to the movable
plate 120. The thermally conductive coupler 106 is affixed to
the stationary plate 110. Thermally conductive coupler 106
can be formed from the same material as the stationary plate
110 or from another thermally conductive material. The movable plate 120 can have bearings 108 attached to it for
smoother sliding with respect to the thermally conductive
coupler 106 which is generally affixed to stationary plate 110.
The stationary plate 110 is in constant thermal communication with a body 107 that is either thermally regulated or
requiring thermal regulation. This present description oftherma! conduction switch 100 will assume body 107 requires
thermal regulation and will refer to this body as body requiring thermal regulation 107.
As used herein, thermally conductive refers to a thermal
conductivity ofat least 25 W/m· Kat 300 K. In a first position,
such as before or after phase change of the SM material
provided by the SM control member 104, the second thermal
contact 103 of the movable plate 120 is in thermal communication with a thermally regulated body (not shown). As
described above, in another embodiment of the invention the
position and location of the thermally regulated body and the
body requiring thermal regulation can be reversed (i.e. the
plate 110 can be in constant thermal communication with a
thermally regulated body while the plate 120 can be in switchable thermal communication with a body requiring thermal
regulation).
In a typical embodiment, the stationary plate 110 is in
continuous contact with the body requiring thermal regulation 107 and the movable plate 120 is in periodic thermal
contact with a cooler body that is thermally regulated. For
example; heat transfer may occur between the warmer body
107 and the cooler body above a predetermined temperature.

The SM control member 104 shown as a control spring 104
in FIG. lA is also interposed between the stationary plate 110
and the movable plate 120. The thermal conduction switch
100 also comprises at least one deformable member 105
shown in FIG. lA as a bias spring 105. The bias spring 105
may generally be any type of spring and is operable to resist
the movable plate 120 moving away from or towards stationary plate 110, such as a helical spring, and may be either a
compression or tension spring.
The thermally conductive coupler 106 shown in FIG. lA
comprises a support rod that functions to guide the movement
of the movable plate 120 and conduct heat between the movable plate 120 and the stationary plate 110. High thermal
conductivity greases (not shown) may be used to increase
thermal conductivity between thermally conductive coupler
106 and plates 110and120. The control springs 104 shown in
FIG. lA are positioned radially outside the thermally conductive couplers 106.
In certain embodiments of the present invention, the shape
of the control spring 104 determines the distance between the
plates 110and120 by switchably moving the movable plate
120. In such embodiments, when SM control member 104
comprises a control spring 104, upon phase change of the SM
material the movable plate 120 moves such that the distance
between the stationary plate 110 and movable plate 120
changes by at least 1 mm.
In the embodiment shown in FIG. lA, the control springs
104 exert a force to separate the stationary plate 110 and the
movable plate 120, which is countered by the force that acts to
move the plates 110 and 120 toward one another (inward)
provided by the bias spring 105. In a typical embodiment, the
force exerted outward by the control springs 104 is decreased
when the SM alloy of SM control spring 104 undergoes a
phase change upon cooling. Following phase change, the
force exerted by the bias spring 105 inward overcomes the
force exerted by the control springs 104 outward, causing the
movable plate 120 to move towards the stationary plate 110
and thus retract from the body that is thermally regulated and
is generally cooler than the body requiring thermal regulation
107. Other embodiments of the invention (not shown) can
include the control spring pulling in (tension springs) and the
bias spring pushing out (compression springs) and the thermally regulated body being warmer than the body requiring
thermal regulation.
As known in the art after a sample of the SM material has
been deformed from its original configuration, it regains its
original geometry by itself in response to some trigger. For
example, the trigger can be temperature, an electric current,
or a magnetic field. A suitable SM material may be an SM
alloy, SM polymer, or other SM material. It may be based on
any of the main types of SM alloys. Ni Ti-based alloys generally have the advantage of superior mechanical properties
when compared to copper-based SM alloys. The copper SM
alloys generally have the advantage of lower cost. The SM
material may also comprise NiTi alloys with Fe additions for
low hysteresis phase transformations at low temperatures.
In the embodiment shown in FIG. lA, when the SM material undergoes phase change upon heating a shape change
results, wherein the shape change results in the plates 110 and
120 separating further from one another. In a second position,
such as after phase change upon cooling, the movable plate
120 is no longer in thermal communication with the body
requiring thermal regulation. Thus, thermal conduction
switch 100 is either thermally open or thermally closed
depending on the phase-state of the SM control spring 104.
The spring shape of SM control spring 104 provides relatively high stroke upon phase change. However, other shapes
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of the SM control member 104 can generally be used. The SM
control member 104 can be any type of spring, including but
not limited to helical springs, leaf springs, wave springs,
cantilevered springs, or torsion springs. The SM member 104
can also take other forms, such as a plurality of spring washers
or one or more wires. In some embodiments of the present
invention, the SM control member 104 is a helical spring, and
may be either compression or tension spring. Compression
springs for control member 104 make thermal conduction
switch 100 more shock resistant and not requiring mechanical
fastening. As used herein, compression springs are springs
which expand upon heating as opposed to tension springs
which compress upon heating.
The SM control spring 104 coupled between the respective
members such as plates 110and120 can be coupled through
an intermediate material 109 that has a thermal conductivity
that is significantly different relative to the thermal conductivity of the respective members. As used herein, a "substantially different" thermal conductivity is defined to be different
by at least 10%: One function for the intermediate material
with a thermal conductivity that is substantially different
from the respective members is to influence the thermal gradient in the SM control spring 104 that occurs during normal
operation when switch 100 is thermally closed. In one
embodiment the intermediate material 109 comprises a relatively low thermal conductivity material such as polytetrafluoroethylene (TEFLON®) which has a thermal conductivity at 300 K of about 0.23 W/m-K. The thermal
conductivity of polytetrafluoroethylene is at least two (2)
orders of magnitude lower as compared to metals which
normally comprise the first and second members. As shown in
FIG. lA, the intermediate material 109 serves to thermally
couple the control spring 104 to the stationary plate 110 and
thereby alter the thermal gradient that develops in control
spring 104 during operation of switch 100 when closed. The
coupling of the control spring 104 between the first member
such as stationary 110 and the second member such as movable plate 120 through the intermediate material 109 can be in
series with the control spring 104 with the intermediate material either placed between the first member 110 and the control spring 104 or the second member 120 and the control
spring 104, or both.
As shown in FIG. lA, the control springs 104 are arranged
in a triangular fashion, each control spring 104 occupying the
corner of a conceptual equilateral triangle. Although three (3)
control springs 104 are shown in FIG. lA, generally any
number of control springs 104 in any configuration may be
used. If a plurality of control springs are present the thermal
conduction switch 100 will generally have increased reliability and increased contact force between the movable plate 120
and the thermal body, although as few as one control spring
104 may be adequate in some embodiments. If more than one
control spring 104 is present, the control springs 104 may be
of varying dimensions and compositions. However, performance will generally be enhanced and simplified if all control
springs have substantially the same dimension and SM composition. Springs have one advantage of significantly higher
stroke as opposed to different forms of SM material actuator,
such as strips. Helical springs particularly tend to provide
very high stroke. Simpler forms of actuators, such as strips,
have an advantage of ease of manufacture, but generally have
much lower stroke than springs.
The control spring 104 generally comprises a SM alloy,
such as of the NiTiFe type. In further embodiments of the
invention the control spring 104 comprises an SM material
that undergoes a phase change at low temperature such as
from 15K to 273K. In further embodiments of the invention

6
the SM material for the control spring 104 provides a lowhysteresis phase change over a low-transformation range.
The stationary plate 110 and movable plate 120 may generally be made of any thermally conductive material. In
embodiments of the present invention the stationary plate 110
may be made of a thermally-conductive metal or alloy, such
as a copper-beryllium alloy. An advantage of copper-beryllium alloys is the combination of high thermal conductivity
and mechanical strength. However, the stationary plate 110
1o may generally comprise any suitable thermally conductive
material. In some embodiments of the present invention the
stationary plate 110 is in constant thermal communication
with the body requiring thermal regulation 107. As described
above the first thermal contact 101 of stationary plate 110
15 may comprise a contact layer 101 of a high thermal conductivity material that is different as compared to the material
comprising the stationary plate 110. Such a contact layer 101
may comprise a thermally conductive foil, that generally
provides a thermal conductivity of ~50 W/m-K. In one
20 embodiment the contact layer 101 comprises an indium foil.
At 300 K, indium provides a thermal conductivity of 81.8
W/m-K. Such a contact layer may also be placed above the
movable plate 120.
The contact layer 101 may be connected to the stationary
25 plate 110 or the movable plate 120 by various methods known
to those skilled in the art. The stationary plate 110 or movable
plate 120 may generally be of any shape that provides
adequate thermal conduction between them and their contacting thermal bodies, and that provides adequate thermal con30 duction between the stationary plate 110 and the movable
plate 120. Typically, the surfaces can be chosen to achieve the
required thermal conductivity. If higher thermal conductively
is desired the respective surfaces can be mated in a non-planar
fashion using hill and valley, curved or ridged morphologies
35 to maximize the contact area. Those having ordinary skill in
the art are capable of varying the shape and surface of the
stationary plate 110 and the movable plate 120 as needed for
the particular application.
FIG. lB simplified depiction of an exemplary thermal con40 duction switch 150 in a series setup according to an embodiment of the present invention. In the series setup shown the
bias spring 105 is coupled to act in-line with the control
member 104, such as an SM control spring 104. The principle
of operation of thermal conduction switch 150 is identical to
45 that of the parallel setup shown in FIG. lA and described
above but is advantageous in situations where the switch has
to be compact and contained and possess a smaller footprint.
In embodiments of the present invention the SM material
for the control spring 104 is a low hysteresis low transforma50 tion range SM material, as these materials have the advantage
of short cycle times and high precision. "Hysteresis" in the
context of SM alloys as used herein refers to the difference in
temperatures between the temperature at which phase change
occurs upon heating and the temperature at which phase
55 change occurs upon cooling. "Low hysteresis" in the context
of SM materials means a material in which the temperature at
which phase change occurs upon heating is relatively close to
the temperature at which phase change occurs upon cooling.
Typical hysteresis associated with known SM alloys is gen60 erally in the range of 20-40° C., or more (See FIG. 2A
described below). Low hysteresis SM alloys according to the
embodiments of the present invention generally have much
lower hysteresis, defined herein to be <l 0° C. (<l 0 K), such
as <5 K, and in certain embodiments <2 K, or <l K. Trans65 formation temperature range refers to the difference between
the start of the transformation and the finish of the transformation. Typical transformation temperature ranges associ-
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ated with known SM alloys in use are generally in the range of
25-60 K, or more (See FIG. 2A described below). Low transformation temperature range SM alloys according to the
embodiments of the present invention generally have much
lower transformation temperature range, defined herein to be
<20 K, such as <15 K. In embodiments of the present invention, the SM control spring 104 also provides high displacement upon phase change. As described above, in the case of
linear spring displacement, the displacement provided by the
control spring 104 is generally at least 1 mm. In some
embodiments, the displacement is over about 2 mm, and in
some embodiments the displacement is >4 mm, such as
between about 4 or 5 mm. As described in the Examples
below, FIG. 2B shows a SM control spring 104 according to
an embodiment of the invention which provides <2 K hysteresis, <15 K transformation temperature range and above 4
mm of displacement.
In embodiments of the present invention the SM material is
a low-temperature phase change material. Low-temperature
phase change SM materials undergo phase change (and thus
a shape change) at temperatures typically below 273 K. Some
low-temperature phase change SM materials undergo phase
change in temperature ranges from 15-273 K, or more narrowly from 250-270 K. Some low-temperature phase change
SM materials according to the invention undergo phase
change at temperature ranges as low as 15-120 K, and in one
embodiment is in the range from 116-122 K.
Such low phase-change temperatures have been recognized by the Present Inventors to be achieved by varying the
amount of Fe and the ratio of Ni to Ti in an NiTiFe SMA. In
one particular embodiments of the invention, the temperature
of phase-change is lowered by including at least 3.2% Fe.
Generally, it has been found that the addition of Fe to a NiTi
SM material lowers the temperature at which phase-change
will occur. An advantage of low-temperature phase change
SM materials is their utility in thermal conduction switches
that control very low temperature systems, such as liquified
gasses.
The switch will generally be of higher precision and performance ifthe alloy has very low hysteresis and low transformation temperature range, and the alloy's temperature of
phase change upon heating and temperature of phase change
upon cooling are within 2 K of one another and the transformation temperature range <15 K. The switch will be of even
higher precision and performance ifthe alloy's temperature
of phase change upon heating and temperature of phase
change upon cooling are within 1 K of one another. The SM
alloy may achieve phase-change between about 240-280 K,
or alternatively between 260-270 K, 92 and 120 K, or
between 118 and 120 K. In further embodiments of the
present invention, the alloy comprises NiTiFe having an Fe%
of at least 2 atomic %, such as substantially the composition
Ni47_07 Ti49.66Fe3_27·
In embodiments of the present invention, particular thermomechanical processing is used to form SM springs according to the invention. The control spring 104 can be made from
extruded SM wire. In further embodiments of the present
invention, the wire is only shape set and is not solutionized or
subjected to ageing treatment. The shape-set can be at about
520 to 600° C., such as 550° C., for 15 to 25 minutes, such as
20 minutes, followed by an ice-water quench. Conventional
shape setting temperature are known to be at a low er temperature, such as between 400° C. to 500° C. for binary NiTi
alloys.
The Present Inventors have recognized through experiments similar to those depicted in FIG. 3B and FIG. 3C that
unsolutionized extruded wire shape set at the above described

higher than conventional shape setting temperatures provides
a significantly higher density of defects as compared to conventional solutionized extruded wire shape set at lower temperature. Higher defect density has been found to allow
achieving low temperature low hysteresis phase change without increasing transformation temperature range. While
increased dislocation densities can reduce the hysteresis (desirable) they can also increase the transformation temperature
range (undesirable).
Conventional solutionized extruded SM wire generally
provides dislocation densities <105 /cm2. The higher level of
metallurgical defects obtained from shape set unsolutionized
extruded wire, such as a dislocation density of ~10 5 /cm2 ,
typically ~10 8/cm2 has been found by the Present Inventors
to significantly reduce hysteresis, such as to a level <2 K
while keeping the transformation temperature range to <15 K.
This low hysteresis low transformation range level can be
compared to hysteresis and transformation range levels for a
conventional NiTiFe SM strip (See FIG. 2A described
below).
In embodiments of the present invention, the body requiring thermal regulation 107 and the second body that is thermally regulated may generally be any structure or mechanism
that benefits from thermal regulation or is useful in thermal
regulation. Examples of such bodies include but are not limited to heat sinks, heat sources, or dewars of liquified gasses
(such as oxygen or methane). In one embodiment of the
invention the thermal conduction switch is used to achieve
liquefaction of a cryogen (such as methane) through periodic
thermal contact between a reservoir of the cryogen and a
reservoir of another cryogen that is thermally regulated (such
as oxygen).
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The following non-limiting Examples serve to illustrate
selected embodiments of the invention. It will be appreciated
that variations in proportions and alternatives in elements of
the components shown will be apparent to those skilled in the
art and are within the scope of embodiments of the present
invention.
FIG. 2A labeled prior art depicts the performance of a
known NiTiFe SM strip. The known SM strip evidences a
hysteresis of at least 30 K, range of transformation of about
100 K, and a displacement of no more than about 1 mm. FIG.
2B depicts the performance a SM spring comprising NiTiFe
according to an embodiment of the invention. The SM spring
was shape set at high temperature and was not solutionized or
subjected to any ageing treatment. The shape-set was performed at 520° C. for 20 minutes followed by an ice-water
quench. Upon heating, the SM spring is shown to lengthen
relative to its length below the phase change temperature. The
hysteresis shown in FIG. 2B is <2 K, the range of transformation is <20 Kand the displacement shown is around 4 mm.
This relatively long displacement length helps in achieving
enhanced thermal isolation in the thermally open state and an
ability to tailor the contact force over the displacement length.
The utilization of the cubic (austenite) to trigonal (R-phase)
phase transformation in NiTiFe shape memory alloys is
believed to be responsible for the reduced transformation
hysteresis. However, embodiments of the invention may be
practiced without the theoretical aspects presented. Moreover, the theoretical aspects are presented with the understanding that Applicants do not seek to be bound by the theory
presented.
FIG. 3A depicts a differential scarming calorimetry (DSC)
response of a NiTiFe low-hysteresis SM spring according to
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an embodiment of the invention. The results show the austenite to Rphase transformation during cooling and the reverse
transformation during heating. The first curve, represented by
the darker line, is the NiTiFe wire (as received) before any
prior heat treatment. The second curve, represented by the
lighter line, received a heat treatment of793 K for 20 minutes
during the shape-setting procedure and was subsequently
ice-water quenched. A slightly sharper peak resulted after the
heat treatment, for both the austenite to R-phase transformation and the reverse transformation indicative of a reduction
in the transformation. FIG. 3B illustrates the effect of shape
setting temperature and FIG. 3C illustrates the effect of percentage reduction in area during extrusion on the differential
scanning calorimetry (DSC) response in a NiTiFe alloy,
respectively, according to embodiments of the invention.
These FI Gs. show the complex effects of these parameters on
the phase transformation.
While various embodiments of the present invention have
been described above, it should be understood that they have
been presented by way of example only, and not limitation.
Numerous changes to the disclosed embodiments can be
made in accordance with the disclosure herein without
departing from the spirit or scope of the invention. Thus, the
breadth and scope of the present invention should not be
limited by any of the above described embodiments. Rather,
the scope of the invention should be defined in accordance
with the following claims and their equivalents.
Although the invention has been illustrated and described
with respect to one or more implementations, equivalent
alterations and modifications will occur to others skilled in
the art upon the reading and understanding of this specification and the annexed drawings. In addition, while a particular
feature of the invention may have been disclosed with respect
to only one of several implementations, such feature may be
combined with one or more other features of the other implementations as may be desired and advantageous for any given
or particular application.
The terminology used herein is for the purpose of describing particular embodiments only and is not intended to be
limiting of the invention. As used herein, the singular forms
"a", "an" and "the" are intended to include the plural forms as
well, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise. Furthermore, to the extent that the terms "including", "includes",
"having", "has", "with", or variants thereof are used in either
the detailed description and/or the claims, such terms are
intended to be inclusive in a manner similar to the term
"comprising."
Unless otherwise defined, all terms (including technical
and scientific terms) used herein have the same meaning as
commonly understood by one of ordinary skill in the art to
which this invention belongs. It will be further understood
that terms, such as those defined in commonly used dictionaries, should be interpreted as having a meaning that is
consistent with their meaning in the context of the relevant art
and will not be interpreted in an idealized or overly formal
sense unless expressly so defined herein.
The Abstract of the Disclosure is provided to comply with
3 7 C.F.R. § 1. 72(b ), requiring an abstract that will allow the
reader to quickly ascertain the nature of the technical disclosure. It is submitted with the understanding that it will not be
used to interpret or limit the scope or meaning of the following claims.

said first member as a stationary member to a thermally
regulated body or a body requiring thermal regulation;
a movable thermally-conductive second member having a
second thermal contacting surface,
a thermally conductive coupler interposed between said
first member and said second member for thermally
coupling said first member to said second member;
at least one control spring coupled between said first member and said second member, wherein said control spring
comprises a NiTiFe comprising shape memory (SM)
material that provides a phase change at a temperature
<273 K, a transformation range <40 K and a hysteresis
of<lO K, and
a bias spring between said first member and said second
member, wherein said phase change provides a distance
change between said first and said second member by at
least 1 mm.
2. The thermal conduction switch of claim 1, wherein said
bias spring and said control spring are arranged parallel to one
another.
3. The thermal conduction switch of claim 1, wherein said
bias spring and said control spring are arranged in series to
one another.
4. The thermal conduction switch of claim 1, wherein said
control spring comprises a compression spring.
5. The thermal conduction switch of claim 1, wherein said
control spring comprises a tension spring.
6. The thermal conduction switch of claim 1, wherein said
SM material comprises at least 2 atomic % Fe.
7. The thermal conduction switch of claim 1, wherein said
distance change is >2 mm, said transformation range is <20 K
and said hysteresis is <2 K.
8. The thermal conduction switch of claim 1, further comprising a contact layer on said first member that has a different
composition as compared to material comprising said first
member.
9. The thermal conduction switch of claim 8, wherein said
contact layer comprises a metal foil that provides a thermal
conductivity at 300 K of ~50 W/m-K.
10. The thermal conduction switch of claim 1, further
comprising a contact layer on said second member that has a
different composition as compared to a material comprising
said second member.
11. The thermal conduction switch of claim 10, wherein
said contact layer comprises a metal foil that provides a
thermal conductivity at 300 K of ~50 W/m-K.
12. The thermal conduction switch of claim 1, wherein said
SM material comprises at least 3 atomic% Fe and said control
spring comprises unsolutionized extruded SM wire, said
unsolutionized extruded shape set SM wire shape set having
a dislocation density ~ 105 /cm2.
13. The thermal conduction switch of claim 12, wherein
said dislocation density is ~10 8/cm2 .
14. The thermal conduction switch of claim 13, wherein
SM
material
comprises
substantially
said
Ni47_07 Ti49.66Fe3_27·
15. The thermal conduction switch of claim 1, further
comprising an intermediate material that has a thermal conductivity that is substantially different from respective materials comprising both said first member and said second member, interposed between said control spring and at least one of
said first and said second member.
16. A method of transferring heat between a first thermally
regulated body and a second thermal body requiring thermal
regulation, comprising:

We claim:
1. A thermal conduction switch, comprising:
a thermally-conductive first member having a first thermal
contacting surface, comprising a structure for securing
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thermally and physically securing one of said first and
second bodies to a first thermally conductive member,
wherein said physical coupling renders said first member a stationary member;
thermally coupling the other of said first and second bodies
to a second thermally conductive member, wherein said
other of said first and second bodies is not secured to said
second member to render said second member a movable member;
coupling at least one shape memory (SM) control spring
between said stationary member and said movable member, wherein said control spring comprises a NiTiFe
comprising SM material that provides a phase change at
a temperature <273 K with a transformation range <40 K
and a hysteresis of <10 K, wherein said phase change
provides a distance change between said first and said
second plates of at least 1 mm, and
transferring heat between said first and second bodies
when the temperature of either of said first and second
bodies is below said phase change temperature.

12
17. The method of claim 16, wherein said distance change
is >2 mm, said transformation range is <20 Kand said hysteresis is <2 K.
18. The method of claim 17, wherein said SM material
comprises at least 3 atomic % Fe and said control spring
comprises unsolutionized extruded SM wire, said unsolutionized extruded SM wire shape set having a dislocation density
~10 /cm .
5

10

15
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19. The method of claim 16, wherein said control spring is
thermally coupled to at least one of said stationary member
and said movable member through an intermediate material
that has a thermal conductivity that is substantially different
from respective materials comprising both said stationary
member and said movable member.
20. The method of claim 16, wherein said phase change
temperature is in the range from 116-122 Kand said first and
second bodies comprise liquid oxygen and liquid methane,
respectively.

* * * * *

